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Future changes in precipitation will induce changes in the erosive power of rainfall and hence changes in
soil erosion rates. In this study we calculated downscaled mean annual precipitation and USLE rainfall
erosivity (R) for time periods 2030 through 2059 and 2070 through 2099 in Northeast China using future
precipitation predicted from six GCM models under three emissions scenarios. To accomplish this we cre-
ated a new approach wherein we combined the well evaluated methods developed by Zhang (2005,
2007) for downscaling monthly precipitation products at time scales meaningful for modeling erosion
processes, and the validated method developed by Yu (2002, 2003) for using a weather generator (CLI-
GEN) to generate accurate RUSLE erosivity factors. Changes were compared to 1960 through 1999 condi-
tions. A stochastic weather generator (CLIGEN) calibrated to precipitation for the period 1960 through
1999 was used to temporally downscale the GCM output, from which the future R values were calculated.
Our results suggested a general increase in erosivity over the region by the mid-21st century. Changes in
rainfall erosivity under the higher greenhouse gas emissions scenarios, A1B and A2, exhibited the greatest
projected changes. The results also indicated that changes in total annual rainfall amounts were not uni-
formly correspondent spatially to changes in erosivity. Multimodel means showed a generally larger
increase in the northern portion of the region than that in the southern part. Future rainfall erosivity
changes will have important impacts on soil and water resources in Northeastern China.

Published by Elsevier B.V.
Introduction

Global changes in temperature and precipitation patterns will
impact soil erosion through multiple pathways, including precipi-
tation and rainfall erosivity changes. In 2007, the Intergovernmen-
tal Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) concluded that human
influence has contributed to the trend toward more extreme pre-
cipitation events, and that future increases in extreme precipita-
tion are very likely (IPCC, 2007). These findings are consistent
with previous studies of extreme precipitation patterns in the last
century across the globe. Groisman et al. (2005) analyzed the pre-
cipitation records for over half of the land area of the globe, and
found that intense precipitation frequency has increased for many
extratropical regions, including China. Using a recently developed
comprehensive daily precipitation dataset of China, Zhai et al.
(2005) found that although there was little discernable trend in to-
tal precipitation for China as a whole, there were distinctive regio-
nal and seasonal patterns of trends, and precipitation intensity has
significantly increased.
B.V.

2.
Nearing).
Climate change is expected to affect soil erosion based on a vari-
ety of factors, including precipitation amounts and intensities, tem-
perature impacts on soil moisture and plant growth, and direct
fertilization effects on plants due to greater CO2 concentrations,
among others. The most direct impact results from the change in
the erosive power of rainfall (Nearing, 2001). Rainfall erosivity rep-
resents a measure of erosive force of rainfall to cause soil erosion.
The rainfall erosivity for a given storm, as most commonly calcu-
lated for use in the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) (Wischmeier
and Smith, 1978) or its revision, RUSLE (Revised USLE) (Renard et al.,
1997), is equal to the product of total storm energy (E) and maxi-
mum 30-min rainfall intensity (I30), or EI30. The R-factor is defined
as the average annual sum of EI30 calculated from a rainfall record.

Current GCMs do not provide detailed precipitation information
that enables the calculation of the R-factor directly as a function of
rainfall intensity and energy. Therefore, statistical relationships be-
tween monthly and annual precipitation and rainfall erosivity have
been used to study the R-factor changes with GCM outputs (Near-
ing, 2001; Renard and Freidmund, 1994). Nearing (2001) used
these methods to estimate potential changes in R-factor from
two GCMs outputs across the contiguous United States in the
21st century. Nearing (2001) estimated that the average of
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magnitude of change across the country ranged between 16% and
58%, with some areas showing increases and other areas showing
decreases. With a similar method, Zhang et al. (2005) projected po-
tential changes in rainfall erosivity from HadCM3 in the Huanghe
River Basin of China, and concluded that the rainfall erosivity
would increase by as much as 11–22% by the middle of the 21st
century across the region. However, these relationships have limi-
tations, particularly with regard to snow dominated areas, and do
not consider the impact of large changes in the storm intensity or
duration on rainfall erosivity.

Stochastic weather generators are often used to generate long-
term, daily weather series for modeling applications, such as with
the process-based WEPP model (Flanagan and Nearing, 1995).
They have also been used to generate daily climate files from
monthly GCM-projections for climate change impact studies (e.g.,
Mearns et al., 1997; Wilks, 1999; Pruski and Nearing, 2002a;
Zhang, 2005). Yu (2002, 2003) assessed the ability of the CLImate
GENerator (CLIGEN) (Nicks and Gander, 1994) to generate RUSLE
climate files for 165 sites in US and 43 sites in Australia and found
that the generated R-factor was highly correlated with the mea-
sured R-factor, although the generated R-factor was systematically
overestimated because of the particular storm pattern adopted in
WEPP, rather than an intrinsic deficiency of CLIGEN. Thus, CLIGEN
together with calibration formulas to adjust the generated R-factor
is able to adequately generate the R-factor for RUSLE. This applica-
tion of CLIGEN is superior to existing methods used to estimate R-
factor from only monthly precipitation data, which is often the
only information available from GCM outputs (Yu, 2002, 2003).
Generating erosivity using CLIGEN facilitates consideration of the
impact of rainfall intensity and duration on potential changes in
rainfall erosivity and soil erosion. Moreover, Nicks and Gander
(1994) also calculated the R-factor using CLIGEN for the eastern
US, and found that the isoerodent map was quite similar to those
given in the USLE handbook (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978).

There exists spatial and temporal scale mismatch between
GCM-projections and point-scale impact assessment of climate
change (Murphy, 1999). The spatial resolution of the GCM is often
coarser than that needed for assessing local impacts of climate
change on natural resources. Zhang (2005, 2007) developed an ex-
plicit method for spatial–temporal downscaling of GCM monthly
precipitation projections to daily weather data series using CLI-
GEN. The method scales to a site-specific station explicitly consid-
ering the spatial differences between climate variability at the two
scales. CLIGEN can then be used to further disaggregate monthly
climate values to daily weather series at the station scale.

The objective of this study was to assess potential changes in
projected future precipitation and rainfall erosivity to climate
change in northeastern China for the period of 2030–2059 and
2070–2099 from multiple models and scenarios. To do this we cre-
ated a new approach wherein we combined the well evaluated
methods developed by Zhang (2005, 2007) for downscaling
monthly precipitation products at time scales meaningful for mod-
eling erosion processes, and the validated method developed by Yu
(2002, 2003) for using a weather generator (CLIGEN) to generate
accurate RUSLE erosivity factors. In addition to producing a quan-
tification of projected rainfall erosivities for the region, we found
that changes in total annual rainfall amounts were not uniformly
correspondent spatially to changes in erosivity.
Materials and methods

Study area and observed data

The study area, located in the northeast of China, covers
1,240,000 km2 and had a population of approximately 107 million
in 2002 (NBSC, 1998–2003). It comprises Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaon-
ing Provinces, and a portion of the Inner Mongolia (Fig. 1). The cli-
mate is a semi-humid continental climate with long, cold winters
and short, wet summers. The annual precipitation decreases from
southeast (900 mm) to northwest (400 mm), with irregular rainfall
distribution; high-intensity rainstorms occur during summer, and
have a high erosive potential.

The region is one of China’s primary production areas of com-
mercial food grains (maize, rice) and economic crops (soybean, su-
gar beets, etc.). The area has experienced significant warming over
the last 100 years (Liu et al., 2004). Based on observed weather
data in northeastern China over the prior 50 years, Qian and Lin
(2005) found a trend toward warmer conditions over the entire re-
gion, and a trend toward wetter conditions in the northern part of
the region, along with trends of increases in both precipitation
intensity and frequencies of extreme precipitation events. For the
southern part of the region, they found trends toward warmer
and drier conditions, with a decrease in large storms and precipita-
tion intensities and decrease in the frequency of persistent wet
days (Qian and Lin, 2005). According to the IPCC AR4, an increase
in precipitation was projected in this region in all seasons (IPCC,
2007). Meanwhile, intense precipitation events are very likely to
increase, consistent with the historical trend in this region (Zhai
et al., 2005).

Databases from the China National Meteorological Centre
(CNMC) were used to extract daily precipitation and temperature
data for 1960 through 1999 from 107 stations within the study
area as a baseline condition for assessing the change in future cli-
mate predictions. The stations included all the first- and second-
class national climate stations in northeastern China, and the cli-
mate data were compiled and quality-controlled by the CNMC. A
screen check on missing precipitation and temperature data was
conducted to ensure all the stations have more than 30 years cli-
mate records. 92 out of 107 stations were retained in our database.
We recognize that the rainfall measurements were undoubted im-
pacted by wind. In that sense, the measurements used are similar
to those that were used in the original data for producing R-factor
relationships (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978).

Climate change scenarios

To estimate the potential future climate we used data from the
recent IPCC AR4 coupled ocean–atmosphere GCM simulations
(IPCC, 2007). Previous studies have suggested that regional climate
change projections from different GCM simulations were quite dif-
ferent. The results varied spatially (NRC, 2003; Giorgi and Mearns,
2002), and the differences were more significant in precipitation
predictions than in temperature predictions (Vidal and Wade,
2008). Therefore, six GCMs were used to obtain the monthly pre-
cipitation and surface air temperature (Table 1). To represent the
different greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions scenarios, three non-
mitigated IPCC Special Report on Emissions Scenarios (SRES): A2,
A1B and B1, were selected. The three scenarios (A2, A1B and B1)
represent ‘high’, ‘medium’ and ‘low’ GHG emissions scenarios
(IPCC, 2007). The three scenarios were implemented for all six
models during two time slices of 30 years each, from 2030 through
2059 and from 2070 through 2099, except for scenario B1 for the
HadGEM1 model, due to its absence on the IPCC-DDC website. To
calibrate the GCM results, we also collected data from the ‘Climate
of the 20th Century’ experiment (20C3M), which simulates climate
conditions during 1850–2000 that was driven by the pre-industrial
GHG emissions. The 20C3M run during 1960–1999 was used as the
baseline period. Recent studies showed that the multimodel
ensemble simulated reasonably well the summer monsoon precip-
itation and annual cycles for the late 20th century in the study area
(Kripalani et al., 2007; Lee et al., 2008). However, the inter-model



Fig. 1. Location of study area.

Table 1
Summary of General Circulation Models (GCMs) used in this study.

CGCM Research centre Resolution Country

CGCM3.1 (T47) Canadian Centre for Climate Modeling and Analysis, Canada 3.75� � 3.75� Canada

CGCM3.1 (T63) Canadian Centre for Climate Modeling and Analysis, Canada 2.8� � 2.8� Canada

CSIRO-MK3.0 Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSIRO) Atmospheric Research, Australia 1.875� � 1.875� Australia

UKMO-HadCM3 Hadley Centre for Climate Prediction and Research/Met Office, UK 2.5� � 3.75� UK

UKMO-HadGEM1 Hadley Centre for Climate Prediction and Research/Met Office, UK 1.25� � 1.875� UK

ECHAM5/MPI-OM Max Planck Institute for Meteorology, Germany 1.875� � 1.875� Germany
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variability is slightly larger in summer precipitation (Kripalani
et al., 2007; IPCC, 2007), implying the needs to calibrate the GCM
20C3M runs with observed data for future changes.
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Downscaling and R-factor calculations

A spatio-temporal downscaling process (Zhang, 2005, 2007)
was used to downscale monthly precipitation of GCM-projections
at scale of GCM-grid boxes to scale of specific weather stations.
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Fig. 2. Relationship between the R-factor estimated using CLIGEN and the R-factor
based on measured precipitation data for 70 sites in China.
Spatial downscaling
Spatial downscaling in this study was performed between a sta-

tion and a GCM-grid box containing the station following the
methods of Zhang (2007). First, we produced QQ-plots of the ob-
served monthly precipitation data for the time period of 1960–
1999, ranked in order of magnitude, using the corresponding data
from 20C3M. We then derived both linear and non-linear regres-
sion functions between the two sets of ranked values for each
month. The use of the non-linear transfer function was taken from
Zhang (2007), who found that the non-linear function produced a
superior transfer function in some cases. Hence, the monthly pre-
cipitation amounts of 1960–1999 from the 20C3M experiment
were used as the control, and the historical monthly data of the
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same period were used as the baseline climate condition. Then the
regression functions were applied to the GCM-projected future
precipitation of each month. The non-linear function was used
for precipitation values within the range in which the function
was fitted, and the linear function was used for the values outside
Table 2
Mean, standard deviation, maximum, and minimum of annual precipitation calculated by
changes, as simulated by the six models under the three emission scenarios.

2030–2059

A2 A1B

Observation (1960–1999)
Mean (mm)
SD (mm)
Max. (mm)
Min. (mm)

CGCM3.1 (T47)
Mean (mm) 593 605
SD (mm) 152 140
Max. (mm) 1209 1213
Min. (mm) 280 321
Mean change (%) 17.7 20.0

CGCM3.1 (T63)
Mean (mm) 609 627
SD (mm) 155 156
Max. (mm) 1345 1260
Min. (mm) 311 320
Mean change (%) 20.8 24.4

CSIRO-MK3.0
Mean (mm) 593 603
SD (mm) 144 157
Max. (mm) 1152 1214
Min. (mm) 310 306
Mean change (%) 17.7 19.6

UKMO-HadCM3
Mean (mm) 564 585
SD (mm) 140 139
Max. (mm) 1112 1092
Min. (mm) 294 313
Mean change (%) 11.9 16.1

UKMO-HadGEM1
Mean (mm) 534 530
SD (mm) 99 121
Max. (mm) 927 1066
Min. (mm) 308 290
Mean change (%) 6.0 5.2

ECHAM5/MPI-OM
Mean (mm) 490 533
SD (mm) 121 111
Max. (mm) 1042 891
Min. (mm) 252 301
Mean change (%) �2.8 5.8

Table 3
Averages and sample standard deviations across the six GCMs of spatially averaged, annu
observed data and ratios of average changes in annual precipitation to average changes in

Observation (1960–1999

Annual precip. Mean (mm) 504
(P*)
St. dev. (mm)
% Change

Annual erosivity Mean (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 1776
(P*)
St. dev. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1)
% Change

Ratio of % change of
erosivity to precip.
the range to generate conservative, first-order approximations. For
each calendar month, 30-year-downscaled monthly precipitation
values were obtained at each station for the two future time slices.
Then the monthly means and variances of the future climate at
each station were calculated.
Kriging based on the 92 sites across the study area, and the spatial mean percentage

2070–2099

B1 A2 A1B B1

504
125

1042
278

580 709 632 605
150 164 156 152
1233 1380 1321 1204
298 374 324 281
15.1 40.7 25.4 20.0

603 703 652 627
133 143 155 129
1124 1256 1322 1118
322 419 333 337
19.6 39.5 29.4 24.4

565 621 605 615
122 133 146 274
988 1105 1133 1260
285 325 285 293
12.1 23.2 20.0 22.0

545 688 682 592
128 197 151 167
988 1659 1229 1396
293 252 356 287
8.1 36.5 35.3 17.5

/ 551 546 /
/ 113 114 /
/ 1070 1166 /
/ 313 303 /
/ 9.3 8 /

559 551 536 524
112 125 121 131
955 1047 884 1048
307 311 283 255
10.9 9.3 6.3 4.0

al precipitation and rainfall erosivity (R) values, their changes relative to 1960–1999
annual erosivity.

) 2030–2059 2070–2099

A2 A1B B1 A2 A1B B1

564 581 570 637 609 593
(0.018) (0.005) (0.003) (0.007) (0.008) (0.008)
45 40 22 73 58 40
12 15 13 26 21 18

2642 2619 2660 3397 3037 2822
(0.002) (0.001) (0.001) (0.000) (0.000) (0.002)
381 337 233 312 253 334
49 64 50 91 71 59

4.1 4.2 3.8 3.4 3.4 3.4
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Temporal downscaling
Temporal downscaling was done in order to estimate CLIGEN

input parameters used to generate daily weather series represent-
ing the future climates. The baseline CLIGEN input parameters
were determined by measured daily weather data of 1960–1999
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Fig. 3. Changes in mean annual precipitation during 2030–2059 and 2070–2099
relative to 1960–1999 under three emission scenarios. Each value is the mean of six
models averaged over the region (±SD). Different letters indicate significant
differences at P 6 0.05 (Duncan’s test).

Fig. 4. Spatial variation of changes (%) in mean annual precipitation as simulated by six m
scenarios across the study area.
at each station. Four precipitation parameters were required
adjustment for running CLIGEN to generate future daily weather
series: Rd, daily mean precipitation; r2

d; the variance of daily pre-
cipitation for wet days (days with non-zero precipitation); Pw/d,
conditional transition probabilities of a wet day following a dry
day; and Pw/w, conditional transition probabilities of a wet day fol-
lowing a wet day.

To determine Pw/w and Pw/d, we separated the 40 years of ob-
served data into two groups with 20 wettest and driest months
in each group, based on the rank of daily precipitation values and
calculated the Pw/w and Pw/d for each group (Zhang, 2007). A linear
relationship between Pw/w and mean monthly precipitation (Rm), as
well as relationship between Pw/d and Rm were developed based on
two pairs of data points. Future conditional transition probabilities
of precipitation were estimated from this linear relationship. For
convenience, two parameters are often defined for the Markov
chain:

p ¼ Pw=d

1þ Pw=d � Pw=w
ð1Þ

r ¼ Pw=w � Pw=d ð2Þ
representing the unconditional probability of daily precipitation
occurrence (p) and the lag-1 autocorrelation of daily precipitation
series (r).

The adjusted mean daily precipitation per wet day (Rd) was esti-
mated as:
odels for 2030–2059 (left) and 2070–2099 (right) relative to 1960–1999 under three
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Rd ¼
Rm

Ndp
ð3Þ

Nd is the number of days in the month and Ndp is the average num-
ber of wet days in the month. New daily precipitation variance (r2

d)
related to monthly precipitation variance at the station was ob-
tained in (Wilks, 1999):

r2
d ¼

r2
m

Ndp
� ð1� pÞð1þ rÞ

1� r
R2

d ð4Þ

Computation of daily precipitation variance was problematic
for winter months, and in some cases negative daily precipitation
variance values were generated from Eq. (4) for some winter
months on some sites. This was found also by Zhang et al.
(2004), who attributed the problem to the relatively small variance
of projected monthly precipitation for the future winter periods
compared with measured monthly precipitation. For those months,
a simple proportional adjustment method (Zhang et al., 2004) was
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Fig. 5. (a) Spatially-averaged, measured monthly precipitation for 1960–1999; (b)
projected area-averaged differences in monthly precipitation during 2030–2059
relative to 1960–1999 over the region; and (c) during 2070–2099 relative to 1960–
1999 over the region. Each projected value is the mean of six models averaged over
the region.
used by multiplying the baseline variance (derived from daily sta-
tion records) by the variance ratio of projected monthly precipita-
tion between 1960–1999 and 2030–2059 (or 2070–2099) period.
However, this scaling method had negligible effect on the R-factor
calculation because rainfall amounts were relatively small during
winter months in the study area.

Finally, all parameters at each station were adjusted separately
for each climate change scenario. These adjusted parameters were
then input to CLIGEN (V5.22564), and 100 years of daily series data
were generated for each station under each climate change sce-
nario and each GCM.

Algorithm of R-factor calculation
The outputs of 100 years of daily series at each station from CLI-

GEN were used to extract precipitation amounts, P (mm), storm
duration, D (h), time to peak as a fraction of storm duration, tp,
and the ratio of peak intensity over the average intensity, ip, in or-
der to calculate R-factors (Nicks et al., 1995). The algorithm and
steps were described in detail by Yu (2002, 2003), and briefly sum-
marized as follows.

Storms on wet days that have mean air temperature greater
than 0� were selected. The peak 30 min rainfall intensity (I30) for
each storm was calculated using Eqs. (5) (for storms with D
< 30 min) and (6) (for storms with D > 30 min):

I30 ¼ 2P ð5Þ

I30 ¼
2Pip

btp
1� e�

btp
2D

� �
ð6Þ

where b is parameter for the storm pattern.
The storm energy (E) for each chosen storm was calculated as

the integration of unit energy (e) over the double exponential
storm pattern in CLIGEN:

E ¼ Pe0 1� aip

btp

I0

Ip
e�

Ip
I0

e�btp
� e�

Ip
I0

� �� �
ð7Þ

where Ip is peak intensity (mm h�1) and e is the unit energy calcu-
lated using the erosivity equation in RUSLE (Renard et al., 1997):

eðiÞ ¼ e0ð1� ae�I=I0 Þ ð8Þ

where e0 = 0.29 MJ ha�1 mm�1, a = 0.72, and I0 = 20 mm h�1 (Brown
and Foster, 1987).

Rainfall erosivity (EI), defined as the product of I30 and E, was
calculated for each storm and then the monthly mean EI were
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obtained to compute the R-factor, which is the sum of monthly
mean EI. A program called CLG2RF (Yu, 2002) was modified in this
study to implement the algorithm described above.

In order to assess CLIGEN’s ability to estimate the R-factor, daily
weather data and measured R-factor (R) during 1951–2007 for 70
sites in China were collected. Daily precipitation and temperature
data from the 70 sites were then input to CLIGEN, and 100 years
of climate data for each site were generated. Then CLG2RF were
used to estimate the mean annual rainfall erosivity (Rgen) for each
of the 70 sites. A calibration relationship was derived between Rgen

and R in a similar way as was done for the US and Australia (Yu,
2002, 2003) (Fig. 2). This relationship then allowed us to estimate
R-factors for the future climate scenarios.

Computer programs were written to implement the R-factor
algorithm at all 92 sites under three scenarios for six GCM models.
After the precipitation and R-factor values were obtained, the re-
sults were then interpolated onto a common grid (0.5� � 0.5�) with
Kriging method for spatial averaging and comparison purposes.
Statistical analysis was performed using the SAS program (SAS
Instituted Inc., 2003). A t-test and Duncan’s multiple range test
were used to determine significant differences in mean precipita-
tion and rainfall erosivity changes among the models, scenarios
and periods.
Table 4
Mean, standard deviation, maximum, and minimum of annual rainfall erosivity (R) calculate
changes, as simulated by the six models under the three emission scenarios.

2030–2059

A2 A1B

Observation (1960–1999)
Mean (MJ mm h�1 ha�1)
SD (MJ mm h�1 ha�1)
Max. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1)
Min. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1)

CGCM3.1 (T47)
Mean (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 2365 2790
SD (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 484 554
Max. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 4321 4381
Min. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 1453 1644
Mean change (%) 33.2 57.1

CGCM3.1 (T63)
Mean (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 2810 3396
SD (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 707 886
Max. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 5192 6091
Min. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 1518 1770
Mean change (%) 58.2 91.2

CSIRO-MK3.0
Mean (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 3162 3229
SD (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 877 1225
Max. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 6477 7034
Min. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 1710 1263
Mean chang (MJ mm h�1 ha�1)e 78.0 81.8

UKMO-HadCM3
Mean (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 2828 2855
SD (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 983 769
Max. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 6979 5766
Min. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 1254 1395
Mean change (%) 59.2 60.8

UKMO-HadGEM1
Mean (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 2606 2777
SD (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 683 734
Max. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 5328 5486
Min. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 1473 1796
Mean change (%) 46.7 56.4

ECHAM5/MPI-OM
Mean (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 2082 2469
SD (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 414 479
Max. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 3541 3274
Min. (MJ mm h�1 ha�1) 1273 1279
Mean change (%) 17.2 39.0
Results and discussion

Projected precipitation changes

Table 2 presents individual model-projected mean annual pre-
cipitation and its changes averaged over the region during the
two future periods under the three scenarios. The models projected
increases over the region with the exception of the model ECHAM5
during the period of 2030–2059 under the A2 scenario (�2.8%).
Overall, the model CGCM3.1 (T63) simulated the highest increases
in mean precipitation in the six models during the period of 2030–
2059 and 2070–2099 under all the three scenarios, while ECHAM5
and HadGEM1 projected the least increases.

Comparison of means testing (t-test) showed that the future
mean annual precipitation values averaged over the region and
averaged from six model predictions were significantly greater
(a = 0.05) under all three scenarios for both future time slices com-
pared to the observed mean precipitation of 504 mm during 1960–
1999 (Table 3). For the period of 2030–2059, the increases in mean
annual precipitation were not significantly different between the
three scenarios using a Duncan means test (a = 0.05) (Fig. 3). For
the period of 2070–2099, significantly greater increases in mean
precipitation were projected under the higher emissions scenario,
d by Kriging based on the 92 sites across the study area, and the spatial mean erosivity

2070–2099

B1 A2 A1B B1

1776
547

3933
862

2506 3397 2691 2634
640 805 758 819
5320 5871 4937 5538
1279 1909 1497 1180
41.1 91.3 51.5 48.3

2947 3675 3058 2989
640 769 993 544
4485 5474 6522 4916
1583 1910 1540 1884
65.9 106.9 72.2 68.3

2610 3260 3235 3181
513 741 821 1159
4489 5976 5976 6806
1709 1609 1747 1439
47.0 83.6 82.2 79.1

2847 3792 3360 2968
761 1084 795 1066
5818 8317 6039 7959
1512 1775 1863 1430
60.3 113.5 89.2 67.1

/ 3341 3074 /
/ 839 806 /
/ 5867 6674 /
/ 1843 1985 /
/ 88.1 73.1 /

2388 2915 2801 2339
437 932 788 620
3304 7091 4727 4543
1233 1502 1349 1229
34.5 64.1 57.7 31.7
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A2, compared to the lowest emissions scenario, B1 (a = 0.05). These
projected increases in precipitation in the study area are compara-
ble to other results of increases over high latitude northern hemi-
sphere regions (up to 20% or more) (Giorgi and Bi, 2005).

Differences of projected precipitation changes across the mod-
els, as quantified by the standard deviation, were greater for the
2070–2099 period than for 2030–2059 for all three emission sce-
narios (Table 3). Standard deviations were also greater for the sce-
narios with the greater level of anthropogenic forcing levels (i.e.,
A2 vs. A1B vs. B1). The increase in variance between climate pro-
jections for the later time period was indicative of the fact that
the GCM models cannot be expected to project as well over the
longer time period or under condition of greater forcing. These re-
sults agree with those of Kharin et al. (2007), who reported that the
inter-model uncertainties in extreme precipitation changes in-
creased significantly with the increased anthropogenic forcing.

Fig. 4 shows the spatial patterns of the multimodel-averaged
relative change (%) in mean annual precipitation using the ob-
served annual mean precipitation of 504 mm during 1960–1999
as a reference value. The smallest value of the change was a posi-
tive 7.9% during 2030–2059 under the A2 scenario, which indi-
cated that the projected mean annual precipitation increased
over the entire study area during the both future time periods un-
der all three scenarios. The general spatial trend showed the great-
er increases in the southwestern and eastern areas for both time
periods under all scenarios, and lesser increases in the northern
and central parts of the region occupying the Greater XingAn
Mountains, Small XingAn Mountains, Changbai Mountain and
Songnen Plain.
Fig. 7. Spatial variation of changes (%) in mean annual rainfall erosivity as simulated by
under three scenarios across the study area.
Fig. 5 shows results for projected monthly mean precipitation
changes, averaged across the six GCM model outputs. Overall pro-
jected precipitation showed increases for every month during both
future periods and under all three emission scenarios, except the
September for the A2 scenario during 2030–2059. The seasonal
pattern of monthly mean precipitation estimated by the three
emission scenarios was similar during the two periods, with great-
er increases in precipitation during the summer months. The abso-
lute changes in precipitation were also larger in most months for
2070–2099 than for 2030–2059.

Projected rainfall erosivity changes

The trends in scenario-averaged, projected annual erosivity
changes followed the same basic pattern as did the trends in pre-
cipitation (Fig. 6). As with precipitation, projected erosivity values
were significantly greater (a = 0.05) than those for the period
1960–1999 in all cases. As expected, the greatest rainfall erosivity
was simulated in 2070–2099 under the A2 scenario. Of the six
models, the model ECHAM5 projected the smallest increases in
erosivity, while the models CGCM3.1 (T63) and CSIRO-MK3.0 pro-
jected the greatest increases (Table 4).

Overall, the methods outlined here show an increase of between
17% and 91% in rainfall erosivity by mid-century, and between 32%
and 114% by the end of the century (Table 3). These magnitudes of
percent change were 3.4–4.2 times greater for erosivity than for
precipitation. This is consistent with the previous studies from
other places (Pruski and Nearing, 2002b; Nearing et al., 2005). This
may be an important finding in terms of erosion forecasting for this
six models during 2030–2059 (left) and 2070–2099 (right) relative to 1960–1999
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area. The trends in the results suggest that erosion rates in this re-
gion could increase dramatically more than that precipitation
amount changes alone might suggest.

The projected spatial patterns in erosivity changes (Fig. 7) from
multimodel scenarios are depicted as differences (in percentage)
between the mean downscaled GCM-projections from the six IPCC
AR4 models in 2030–2059 (left) and 2070–2099 (right) relative to
1960–1999 under the three emission scenarios studied. Projected
rainfall erosivity increased over the entire region. The models
tended to project greater relative increases in erosivity in the
northern region compared to the southern portion. These spatial
patterns differ from those of projected changes in annual mean
precipitation in the region (Fig. 4), indicating that there must be
greater projected changes in rainfall intensity and energy for the
northern region than for the south. These findings are consistent
with previous studies in historical precipitation changes over the
region (Qian and Lin, 2005; Zhai et al., 2005), where precipitation
intensity was shown to have significantly increased in the northern
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Fig. 8. (a) Spatially-averaged, measured monthly erosivities (R) for 1960–1999; (b)
projected area-averaged differences in monthly erosivities during 2030–2059
relative to 1960–1999 over the region; and (c) during 2070–2099 relative to
1960–1999 over the region. Each projected value is the mean of six models
averaged over the region.
region during the last 50 years, while decreasing in the southern
region.

The summer months in this region have the highest levels of
rainfall erosivity, and these are also the months projected to have
the greatest increases in erosivity under a changing climate (Fig. 8),
indicating that increases in precipitation amounts are generally
accompanied by increases in precipitation intensity. Rainfall ero-
sivities during May through October show increases during both
future periods and under all three emission scenarios, with partic-
ularly large increases during the months of July through Septem-
ber. This result is generally consistent with the seasonal trends of
mean monthly precipitation (Fig. 5).

Summary and conclusions

In this study, we evaluated the potential changes in precipita-
tion and rainfall erosivity in the northeastern China for three future
climate scenarios A2, A1B and B1 from six GCMs using spatial–
temporal downscaling techniques. The future projections of pre-
cipitation for northeast China in this study agree with the majority
of the GCMs from the IPCC AR4 that show very likely precipitation
increases in East Asia for both winter and summer for the 21st cen-
tury (IPCC, 2007; Kripalani et al., 2007). The models predicted the
greatest precipitation increases in the southwestern and eastern
region. However, greater erosivity increases were projected over
the northern region than over the southern region. This disparity
in spatial trends between total precipitation and rainfall erosivity
is due to greater projected increases in rainfall intensities and
storm energies in the northern part of the study area, and is consis-
tent with analyses of historical data (Qian and Lin, 2005; Zhai et al.,
2005). Our results also suggested that rainfall erosivity would in-
crease at a greater rate (by a factor of 3.4–4.2) than the
precipitation.

The projected increases in future rainfall erosivity forewarns
important trends of soil loss and runoff in the northeastern China.
Based on the USLE or RUSLE estimates, a 1% increase in rainfall ero-
sivity will cause a 1% increase in soil loss assuming other factors
related to crops, management, and conservation practices remain
the same. Previous studies have shown that the Northeastern Chi-
na has experienced severe water erosion after about 100 years of
intensive cultivation (Zhang et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2008). Unlike
agricultural lands in the US or on the Loess Plateau of China, there
are few vegetation and engineering conservation measures in place
for soil erosion control in northeastern China. The expected in-
crease in erosivity will impose more pressure on the land re-
sources, and may have a significant negative impact on
agricultural production. Our study highlights the need to design,
plan and implement soil conservation practices to combat poten-
tially severe soil erosion in this region under climate change.

The contribution of this work is the combined utilization of two
previously published, tested, and proven methods to allow one to
use GCM output to make projections regarding USLE- and RUSLE-
type rainfall erosivities. This has potentially important implica-
tions for conservation planning worldwide. As we look forward
to a changing future for rainfall erosivity, there is a need for more
careful monitoring and updates related to erosivity, which is a crit-
ical component for conservation planning and for implementing
conservation programs. This work provides a step towards facili-
tating conservation planning in a non-stationary climate.
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